
 
Meet Zack Alcorn: 
  
As the Fi3h Annual Open at Metedeconk Na9onal approaches, we’d like to take the opportunity to 
introduce you to Zack Alcorn, the newest member of our stellar golf commiBee. An avid golfer, Zack has 
used his golf knowledge and network to help plan an incredible day for our par9cipants. “I love golf and 
have been fortunate to par9cipate in this event in years past,” said Zack. “This year, I’m excited to be part 
of the process, planning a fun event at an amazing golf course while helping to make the world a beBer 
place for children who need our help most.”  
  
“Covid-19 turned everything on its side for all of us, but I’m looking forward to bringing people together 
again to support Children’s Specialized,” said Zack. In addi9on to a day of golf, the commiBee has also 
planned an auc9on and raffle with exci9ng  prizes that include foursomes at courses throughout New 
Jersey. 

Zack may be new to the commiBee, but Children’s Specialized Hospital is not new to him. He and his wife 
Julie, have been volunteering their 9me and talent for a number of years now, con9nuing the legacy of 
Julie’s parents, Ken and Nanci Morris. Ken Morris joined the Founda9on golf commiBee in its early days 
when it was known as the Golf Classic, helping to grow the event and extend its outreach. Ken passed 
away in 2002 and is deeply missed, but his wife Nanci, his daughter Julie and son-in-law Zack remain 
commiBed to carrying on his legacy of philanthropy at CSH and we are grateful for their dedica9on. 
  
“Ken was a valued member of our board and a good friend, and I miss him,” said Philip Salerno III, 
Founda9on President and Chief Development Officer. “I feel fortunate that Ken’s family has stayed so 
close to the Founda9on, con9nuing Ken’s work.  Seeing his spirit of philanthropy extend to a new 
genera9on is beyond meaningful to me and it’s a testament to our mission that Nanci, Julie and Zack 
have remained so involved.” 


